
 Knoebel’s Noble Knights News for the week of 3/22-3/26

HOMEWORK/Tests:  Spelling & vocab test this Friday, 3/26. 

PLEASE do not return homework assignments until Thursday.
Reading Nightly is so important to your child's academic success! Please read the passage nightly and answer the daily
questions. The weekly math homework keeps you updated on what is being learned in class & provides extra practice.

Mon.-  Math Worksheet  & story/day 1 question. 
Tues. - Math Worksheet  & story/day 2 question.     
Wed. - Math Worksheet  & story/day 3 question.      Wear Tennis shoes tomorrow.

Thurs. -  Math Worksheet  & story/day 4 question.    Study for spelling/vocab test tomorrow.

Weekly Notes  :  I hope everyone had a WONDERFUL Spring Break!
Please have your child pack snacks & drinks for after math.
-March 26, 2021: End of the 3rd Nine Weeks
-March 29 - April 1, 2021: Spring Book Fair 
-March 31, 2021: Humane Society Drive Ends
-April 2-5, 2021: No School Easter Weekend 

Spelling Words: 1.knight 2. light 3. nearby 4. might 5. bright 6. trying 7. high 8.crying 9. sky 
10. right 11. pry  12. drying 13. frightened 14. why tricky word:kingdom

Vocab words: expand: to spread out and become bigger in size example:  2. government: a group of people who 
help lead a country, state, or other area and make and enforce laws and for that area  3. Confederacy: the 
government formed by the states in the South after they withdrew from the United States. 4. Union: the 
northern states that did not secede from the United States. 5. civilians: people who are members of society and
not part of the military. 6. flee: to run away quickly from danger example: When the hurricane warning came, 
people began to flee from their homes. 

Check out our website for lists, Homework & more! If you have any questions, please text or email me. 

cknoebel@caddoschools.org    318-364-9971               https://knoebelknights.weebly.com/

Reading   Civil War

Math  Mission  6 – Equal Groups

Language Arts Skills 5 – Sir Gus  - long I words -igh, y

Science/Social Studies Economy and decision making
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